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TDS FOUNDED
For the past 43 years, TDS 
has been dedicated to the 
success of community 
pharmacy. Today, over half 
of all community pharmacies 
utilize our software for their 
prescription filling and
management needs.

COMPUTER RX
The history of Computer-Rx 
has a very unique beginning. 
The company was founded 
in the early 1980s by Roger 
and Carol Warkentine; 
evolving from a hobby to 
a full time career choice.

RX-30
TDS operates under the 
name Rx30 The Pharmacy 
System. TDS quickly found 
it’s calling in the Pharmacy 
software dispensing 
market. In 1980, a local 
Florida pharmacy was 
looking to automate their 
daily processing activities… 
and Rx30 was born!

EMS
Launched Enhanced 
Medication Services 
(“EMS”) business.

UHC
Entered into agreement with 
UHC to facilitate conversion 
of Health Business Services 
(“HBS”) customers to core 
TDS platforms.

LPS
Entered into agreement 
with Lagniappe Pharmacy 
Services (“LPS”) to facilitate 
conversion of customers 
to core TDS platforms.

NEWSWIRE
Rx30 announced today 
that it has combined with 
Computer-Rx. 

Acquisition of Computer-Rx 
creates platform of scale that 
can now offer both Linux- and 
Windows-based solutions.

GTCR acquires TDS 
from founders.

PHARMASSESS
Acquired Pharm Assess to 
build out data and analytics 
capabilities, as well as 
expand TDS’ solution sets 
for the independent and 
community pharmacy 
market.

MOVING FORWARD
We strive to provide 
innovative solutions that 
enable the continued 
success of the community 
pharmacy. 

EMS
Rollout of EMS/Clinical 
360° MTM programs.

WHY US? Thought Leader. Community Focused. Cutting-Edge.

Rx30 and Computer-Rx have been developing 

pharmacy software solutions for community 

pharmacies for over 40 years. 

Created by pharmacists, 

the Rx30 and Computer-Rx 

pharmacy management 

systems boast an intuitive 

interface with the easiest  

fill process on the market.



TOTAL PHARMACY SOLUTION

PHARMACY  
FOCUSED

At TDS, we are pharmacy focused  
and solution centric. We are unique in  
our complete, end-to-end approach  

to solution innovation in the  
community pharmacy industry. 

Innovative. Streamlined. Experienced.

OPTIMIZE  
OPERATIONS

Improve business 
performance, productivity  
and profitability with built  

in tools for everything  
from inventory to  
reconciling claims. 

SEAMLESS  
SOLUTIONS

Our pharmacy management 
and POS software integrate 

seamlessly to provide a  
fast, efficient, total  
pharmacy solution. 

PATIENT-FOCUSED  
CARE

Comprehensive tools  
enable pharmacists to  
provide care planning  

with patient notes, clinical  
reporting, and specialized  

convenience tools.

POWERFUL WORKFLOW 
MANAGEMENT

Efficient, customizable 
workflow functionality 
assures an impeccable 

balance of speed, simplicity 
and flexibility.

Be part of the largest independent pharmacy 

network, Rx30 and Computer-Rx services more  

than 8,000 independent pharmacies across  

the U.S. and Puerto Rico. 

Today, our innovation cycle is still driven by the needs of community 

pharmacies across the U.S. Whether through continued development  

or unrivaled customer support, we help our pharmacies perform at  

their very best.



PHARMACY TECHNOLOGY Efficient. Powerful. Effective.

Rx30 and Computer-Rx provide the tools and support 

you need to offer patient-centered, personalized, and 

coordinated care.

Of all the caregivers a patient encounters, community pharmacists are the 

most accessible and are seen twice as much. Rx30 and Computer-Rx offer 

advanced pharmacy technology tools to help you create better patient 

outcomes, while improving the overall patient experience of care. 

SOLUTION CENTRIC 
Exceptional customer communication along 

with mobile technology is an absolute must in 
today’s retail pharmacy setting. As complete 

solutions, both Rx30 and Computer-Rx  
provide the tools you need to maintain  

pharmacy operations, improve efficiency,  
and enhance patient outcomes. We provide  

built-in and mobile add-ons that give  
you a competitive edge. 

CLINICAL  
SOLUTIONS

 • In-workflow MTMs

 • Medication adherence

 • Medication  
  synchronization

 • eCare

MOBILE  
APPLICATIONS

 • Prescription Refill

 • Medication Reminder

 • Delivery

 • Curbside Pick-up

POINT OF SALE 
SOLUTION

 • PCI complaint,  
  P2PE validated

 • e-Signature and  
  ID Capture

 • Track time and  
  attendance

 • FSA, HSA & gift cards

PHARMACY  
MANAGMENT

 • Streamlined workflow

 • Enhanced reporting

 • Automated dispensing

 • Claims management



Clinical  
Solutions

Be part of the largest independent pharmacy 

network, Rx30 and Computer-Rx with revenue 

generating in-workflow clinical opportunities  

and care planning tools to manage patient care.

Our large network of pharmacies enables us to provide sponsored MTM 

opportunities. Partnering pharmacies can earn additional revenue and 

improve pharmacy quality performance by completing clinical service 

opportunities as they appear in the pharmacy management software.

CLINICAL OPPORTUNITIESVisible. Actionable. Profitable.

CLINICALLY FOCUSED
Meet the unique needs of your pharmacy and 
patients with Rx30 and Computer-Rx. Monitor 
current med-sync patients and locate eligible 

patients with specialized reports. Enroll patients 
from a variety of screens throughout the program. 

Use patient grouping tools and common sync  
dates to make batch filling easy. Follow-up  

with our simplified claim reconciliation to identify  
all rejected claims from your patient grouping. 

MEDICATION 
INTERVENTIONS

Addressing patient safety 
concerns, clarifying orders, 
and offering less expensive 

alternatives are just some of 
the many ways independent 

pharmacists can provide 
valuable services.

MEDICATION 
ADHERENCE

Services as simple as 
recommending daily pill 

organizers or offering 
important medication 

information when patients 
pick up prescriptions can  

go a long way for  
medication adherence.

ECARE
The TDS eCare solution  
seamlessly integrates  

patient vitals and  
medication history,  

enabling pharmacists  
to deliver care planning,  

conduct interventions, and 
monitor outcomes.

OUTCOMES (MTM) 
Independent pharmacists 
are perfectly situated to 
provide comprehensive 

medication reviews, 
medication counseling,  
 and other important 
medication therapy 

management services.



Pharmacy Focused, Solution Centric

  t. 800-696-8809  w. info.tdsclinical.com

Rx-30 and Computer-Rx is the preferred 

choice of pharmacists today who demand a 

comprehensive pharmacy solution that is built for 

speed, accuracy, and functionality. For over 38 years, Rx-30 

and Computer-Rx have been the innovative leader in streamlining  

the processes and procedures that are so critical to a pharmacist’s 

daily productivity. Whether your focus is an independent retail 

pharmacy, small retail chain pharmacy, nursing home, 

hospital, or specialty pharmacy.  

We have all the tools needed  

for your success!


